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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ...... ....C.a.md.E?..P.., .................................., Maine
Date ..............J u. ne....2.9., ....19.40....... .............

~-~~-~-1..~.~...?~.~.1:.~P..e. ~~-~.~....~.~ -~..°....~1:1:?.~' .?. --~·~·---~-~ ~- ~?~.... . . ........ ..................... . . . . . . ...

Nam~............
Street Add

Hotel E dwards
( Rorie a ddres s Wa r ·-.en , Me . )
ress ................................................................................. .. ................ .. ..... ... ....... ... ..... .... ...... ....... ..... .. ........ .. ..

City or Town ..... .. .... ~.~':?-.~.1: ........................................................................................................................................ .
How long in United States ... ...........~.~--_!~?.. ...................................... How long in Maine .... .. ..... no
tr,
.. .y.r. s. . .....
Earc h 31 , 1877
Born in..........~.~-~~~~~.?.n,
F.......
rance
.... ...... .........
............. .............. .. ... .. .. ... .. . Date of Birth ....................... ............... ..

~.?....~~~~-~.r..~.nOccupatio ...· ......Hot-e-1... Cl@r..k .. ...... ..

If married, how many children ...........'.'.'.~.~.°.~~:.: ...

Name
of employer ......... ....li.?_t· ··e··l· ······
Edwa
rds
(Present or last)
·· ·· ... .. ·· ... ·· ............... ·· ....... .... ... · ·· · · ··· •· ··" ·.... · ·· ·· ···· ···· ···· · ·· ...... · ··· ·· ··· · · ·· ·

·· ·· ·........ ..

~~?.-.~1:':........... .. ......... .............. .. ... ......... .... .............. ... .............. .... .. ... ..... .......... ..... ... ...

Address of employer .... ...... ... ...

English ......................................Speak. ..........J.~.8........ ............R ead ...................
Yes
. .................................
Ye s
.. ............... Wnte
.
Other langu ages ............f t~.~-~P....................... ...... ..... ... ...... ....... ... ......... ..... ...... ..... ........ ... ........ ....... ........ .......... ........ . .
Have you made application for citizenship? .......~.i.:1:.~.~... .:P..~P.~~.~-... .. ........1 ..........
921 ...........\.../hi
Plains
.. ....te
....... .............
.........N. Y •
Have you ever had military service?......... .......~..........................
y rs in F......e,.,, enc
h
1 900
... ................
.....1897
....... .......to
...... ..........
.............. ...... ... .

If so, wherc? ............. .f..~.l?.-!19.~....................................... ..... W hen? ................................... .... ........ .............................. .... .
Signature.... ...... .............. ~

-·-- -~ ~·········

,I

1

